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I n  T e ~ h i n g  Learninb ~ c t i v i t i e s ,  t h e r e  a r e  
pre i ien ta t ion  of i i ~ a t e r i a l s  and t e s t i n g .  I d e a l l y ,  b o t h  of 
+ i- - 
!;,lt a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  g iven  wi th  t h e  same approach. 
Kowaday s ,  the  corolriunic~tive cornpe tence approach i s  
one oi tni= appr.(iackirs v~hich i s  suggesteti t o  oe used i n  
.: .F.L.Y s c h ~ o l  i.1, 11-donesia. ~t lneans the  p r e s e n t a t i o n  of 
.. . : ~ ; c i ? i a l s  ,in@ the  t e s t i n g  should be based on the  
:,oliirilunicative com,petor~ce approach. 
r l ~ .  i . - s t i n g  i s  one o f  the  impor tan t  t h i n g s  i n  t h e  
~1 ,:c C- ss c;i' ' teaching l e a r n i n g  a c t i v f  t i e s .  gy t e a s t i n g ,  
. :  A t ea i l .~er  id t h e  a tuder i ts  are a b l e  t o  know t h e  
q . ~ a i . i " i . ~  of '  thr s t u d e n t s  about t h e  knoibledge t h a t  h a s  been 
gi-vell* 
I ; .  +;ii.:_> t h e s i s ,  t he  w r i t e r  t r i e s  t o  sugges t  t e s t i n g  
,di!ici; is ~ z s e d  on  .the co~r~nuni.cative competence approach. 
, i,~aiit;; a t e s t  YIJT SMEA s t u d e n t s  as  h i s  sample because he 
. . .  tha-: th6. t e s t  f o r  i:yII;,.k s t ~ i i t e n t s  h a s  never been 
t , i i a ~ . ~  z . 2 ~  J e ~ .  
E e a l i z i n k  t h a t  t h e  carr iculuni  SMTA 1384 s t r e s s e s  on 
i.~aai.;ig a b i l i t y ,  t he  w r i t e r  t r i e s  t o  sugges t  only 'the t e s t  
oi' reading .  
A f t e r  s tudying  the  t h e o r i e s  of t he  communicative 
dompetence approzch and the  language t e s t i n g ,  t he  w r i t e r  
c;oncludes t h a t  t h e  t e s t  o f  r ead ing  which i s  based on t h e  
zpproach must be s u b j e c t i v e .  
3ased  or?. t he  communicative competence approach, t h e  
write11 sugges t5  the w r i t t e n  r ead ing  t e s t  i s  g iven  i n  c loze  
1.$:3:, ;(la cou:yrehension ques t ions .  However, a s  the  e x e r c i s e s ,  
z I ~ c  r t a d i l ~ g  t e s t  can he  g iven  i n  cl.oze t e s t ,  comprehension 
(1-e s t i o n s ,  CZic taLi~~i  o r  d ia logue .  
In g i v i n g  t h ~  t e s t ,  t he  t e a c h e r  has t o  t h i n k  of the  
~ . : : ~ ; i : , ~ t a n t  t ene t - .  !if t he  communica'tive conipetence approach: 
. , 
ci,; ii>;~~op!-iater;_Fsb s t o  t he  c o n t e x t  than  the grammatical 
a :  , 7i.r~~ s tuden t s  1 needs and t h e  language f l ~ n c t i o n s  
;i s- ,. 
L..LC I?ases i r ~  ii;a&ing and rrlarking the  t e s t .  
